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KOREDS CONTINUE PRESSURE
American Reinforcements

“ J f  r  In Rip Derby ^  . I  I / •  • I

Non-Organized^^^^® Counter-Attack Viciously
Reserve Forces
W A S IIIN O T O N , A u c .  4 

(L T D — Th<* A rm y  totiay ciiU- 
«'d on 82,<Kio non - orKanizcil 
resfiA i-s  to ie|M>rl diirim ; 
S»’ i)fcm lK ‘ r and O ctober foi' 
i!l m onths o f a c tive  duty.

T lu ‘ plans c;ill fo r  .5^.000 
to he in cam p hy Sept. 11. 
T h e  rem ninim : .TO.Ohh are to 
rep< irt hy ( )c t . 1.5.

T h e  Reserves w ill be c a ll
ed "w ith  or w ithout their 
consen t" from  l)oth the v o l
unteer and in active  reserv
es.

Kir»t ritllii (to to thoM b»‘tvM't'ii 
11) ami J.'i yrar- old.

I'riorily will lo- •literniinnl by 
the number of di'penilents. Thow

w Ith no il.-t« n(l. i.t.- «  ill be rail.'.! ! THE ENLISTED RESERVES 
up fir-t, tbo-c with oiir lll■p<'n•l< ilt hi nii' onb'irii to duty w ill come 
'|•(■̂ >lld, ami Ih o 'f with mor«', In-l. | from thruuirliuut tbu tuition.

Th>‘ .\rmy -aid the rt‘ -(‘ r\f- will
bi> U'i'il primurily to brini; to Tull 
-trciiv’ ll'. the National (liiurd and 
"ttranizi d !!■ t r\e unit.< ordi icil 
to nctiM' duty and "to larforn 
other diitie- e--eiitinl to the cur
rent Vniy e\pnn-ion."

THIS CAI.L WAS THE FIRST
affeetiiiK ei;ii tcd * -er\e- not in 
orpaiiir-ed unit-.

The bulk of the-e enli.tcd re- 
-ci\c- arc World War II \elcraii-. 
They nun her aRuut ls.‘>,iuui.

No officel- an- affected hy thi- 
call.

I Quotas for Army areas;
I Fourth -includinir Texa-, Ixtui -̂ 
iaiia. Aikaii-as, Oklahoma, a n d  
New .Mexico- ti.JTO.

I!e-ene- fir.it will^be .-elected 
tentatitely and onlered to their 
Tieare-t medical facilitie- for phy.-i- 
cal examination.-. They then will 
n-turn home ami await order- to 
active duty if they pa- phy.sica! 
examinatione. They will be iriven 
■JI d:;y- from the receipt of their 
order- to re|)ort to traininje divi-- 
ion- or tveeption center-.

Edgar Bergan 
Enters Toad 
In Rip Derby

FM̂ rar Ronfnn ha- joino<* t^ose j 
<»nl«'nnir a tomi. V'»i*tim<*r|
Sr-*nl, in K.-. Old jKip
Horned Toad Diiby to be held

' Xup \2. 1
‘ 'eo tTat my entry \Mns as I

I n*'*ni tl.e money to nay Charlie - 
tuition to reform ^rhoo!/' Ber 
r̂an wrote on hi: entry form.

I’arkr I*oe .'•elicited lierean's, 
ntr>. I'oi* earii* I «»li< 't C a 

i-n tiy from Jam. 1‘ui’ey, f-rmer 
] [lo.'Hnavter j'onf'niJ. i
I In addition to hb *ntry fee, 

iJervan an ertm Chr.r'oy Mc- 
' aithy Mazuma, sijrned by John, 
Doun:li, • 'rretur>' of pleasury. j

On th»« bill wa-- printed “ One • 
iiiipU jjimo'fon, ilUjni very 

temier. Momy tu’U.'. but Ihn 
tloe^n’l even \vhi‘ |>er. If you try 
to |»a - thi- bill, a'low \o.rsetf, 
plenty of lime— at least 20' 
year.*.”

Iler r̂an** addre<* ariven op 
the entry foim or»3d 

Hollywood,
The entry total new. ot

^̂ 10. H. J. Tanner, manaixr of 
the chairbpi- of eomrrcin- has -tn- 
m’̂ need.

More entries from the city are 
neefled, he adde«L

Ort of town entric’̂  over
27o.

Reservists:

HERE’S LIST OF WHAT LOUIS JOHNSON SAYS 
ARE CRITICAL JOBS, ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES

By Payton Moore - THF JOB LIST COMPILED .Von-manufaeturincr “ ê Ber.tiaV
I'nited Pre Staff CorreApjndentj the L:ibor department n nyed I activitieK int iudetl farminjr, fi'<h*

WASIII\'(» 1 o \ , Aû r 4 avronomist.j t** tool ard die eries  ̂ mininir, oil jiroduetion eon-

Pearson Wins 
Run-Oii; Odom 
Pulls Hat Out

• By Earnest Hoberecht
United Press Stall Correspondent 

TOKYO. Saturday. Aug. 5 (UP)—American counter
attacks on the Western approaches oi Pusan have killed 
600 Communists and temporarily stalled the big push on 
the U. S. supply port. Gen. Douglas MacArthur announc
ed today.

Three Communist divisions hammered at the southern 
end ol the new Naktong river line while dozens of other 
North Korean units massed along the sluggish stream for 
an expected renewal ol the full scale offensive.

• Tht mmun»t» slready

RANGER OIL 
FIELD SHOWS 
MORE LIFE

— The armcil force.- had a new 
yanl-liek today for i-ra.itinr de- 
fonT;cnt< to rvMTvi-t- anil Nation
al tiuaiilxmen -a ma-ter I ft of 
4K critical job- and 7- evintial 
indii-lriei.

Tlie defence department, which 
forwarded the li.xt to officel- of 
the .Army, Navy and Air l■'orl•*•. 
declineil to -peculate on huw' many 
men would bo affected. It appear- 
e<l that Ihii would depend up< n the 
judifmenl of individual military 
officers.

In i—ulnir the Ii«t last niirht, 
Di-fen-o .Secretary I.ouia J.jhnion 
raid he wanted to let up xonie 
-tamlard- for excu-in,r from arC- 
tive duty -at lea-t temporarily— 
tho-e men in civilian job- "e.v. 
wntiul to activitici critically ne- 
ceaiary to the maintinani.' of 
Ih,. national health, .-afety ( r in- 

 ̂terext."

Army, Navy and .Air Fdrce of
ficers would he.ve the final i<»>' 
on individual cnrei. The master 
list was to serve onl.v as a miide 
to help them reach their den-ions.

The ma.ster li.-t, complied for 
John.son by the Lihot and Com
merce depurtments, was eomposud 
of two .-eclions- one a li.-l i f  48 
essential occupation.- and the oth
er a list of 72 ‘‘e-.-entiul activities”

maker.- an,| inrluiled enj'ir.cer.i, 
doctor.-, dentil!-, nur-e>, ;ihysici.-ts.

.-tructon, railroad-', truckire, all 
type- of tran-portation, nid o anil 
wire oommunicafions, utilities, 

airpKnr an,| cruHne mPch:»nicM wholesale wml retail trade,
boili'r niachimsl)*, and tnUJU'**- and arrvice sta-
iron and -tci l rollers.

The Commerce depaitment’ .r es
sential activitie- li-t appear! d to 
cover th ' majority of the nation's 
industry and comincrie. .An of
ficial said It wa.< made hnnul uiou- 
trh to include any iiidu. tri.rl or 
hu-ine.--: activity that mi|iht he 
"reniotf’y”  related to a v  ir efiort. 
Hut it wi;.; so comprehensive that 
it appealed doubtful it would be 
very useful ev.m a.- a (ruide.

THE "ESSENTIAL” INDUS
trie- included onhinme, fo.-d, to 
hncco, textile- ( includint," l«< c 
iro.Mt ) clothinir, lumbvv, furni
ture, p,'i|>er, printintt and puh- 
li'hinp'. (hemicals, rubber, metals, 
machinery, aircraft, niot.'r vn 
hirles and railioad cf|ui|ime;it.

tion-, automobile dealers, person
al M ivice-. radio broadca.-.inj; and 
motion picture-.

NEWSPAI’ ER? AND NEWS 
■i ndicates wer? covered und-'r pub- 
li.-hinc.

The lilt even included the 
opeiations of hotels, non-profit 
organizations, museums, botanical 
eardens, zoos--and art paileries.

T „ Cct a defemici t, pach re
serve and truard man, or his eni- 
]dny( r inu-t .ippl.v for It after 
the call to acliv, duty is received.

The policy ones not affect oraf- 
teci. I.ixal draft bonriL may 
defer induction for se-ential occu
pation- but they do not now have 
any list- of such job-, .s’ucp lists 
were iirovided dunnp World War 
II, however.

ADVANCED POST EXCHANGE At an advancod Tost 
KxchanKt* nion ol tht- A-I3att('i v. 77th h leld .Artillt-ry of th v  

I First Cavalry Division, tako ad\antat;e of a lull in th<> hat- 
I* K. Pearson was tip near Kuiichon. Koroii. to buy ciKarcttes and candy. In

•ured of election to the ‘'f* - ; hacksirolind a creiv of a 1<»5 mm howitzer eontinues to fire 
lutiiie In di.-tr.id 10.. compr'-tnit North Korean positions. ( h:.\t lusive . \ F . \  Telephoto bv 
I. -timid and Callahan counties, t ... . : . i . ,
when O. O. Odom, jr .  the runner j  ̂ h otographer Stanley T ie t l (k ) . ________________________
up candidate ia the July 2'2nd '
primary, withdrew from the run- U N  W r a n g l i r i j ^
off election on .AuifU.-t 2i>th. , — .......... —

In withdrawing, Odom .-t.ated 
that in view of the international 
.iluation and his -Air Force re
serve status, that he miKht be 
called into th? .-enice and could 
not seric in the leifislature if
nominated.

In the .luly priinarj- Pearsen re
ceived almost 49 per cent nl the 
total votes, Odom 32 |>er cent, 
and t'ha-. II. Dawson of Cross 
I'lain. approximately 19 per cent.

Russia Will Probably Use Veto 
Today To Block US Resolution

By Bruce W. Munn 
United I're.sa Coi re.^pondent

l .\kf: s u c c e s s , \. y .. .\u*r.
4 |U1*> — UuB«ia apiHured certain 
tmlay to u.-̂ e ita 44th \eto to block 
an .American re>olulion condemn- 
imr North Korea*.' continued de
fiance of the United Nation.s.

After three day«’ w mntrline in 
which the Uus.'iun.< lo.-̂ t diplomatic 
bnttU- on four counts, the US 
Security council'.s sole business uu.< 
consideration of the .American re- 

are solution which al.-o calL- on alt

Local Group At 
4-Ft Dairy Clinic

County Bsrent J. M. Cooper, and 
three Ea.-.tland county 4-11 hoys 
are attending a 4-H Pniry Clinic 
at the Kvans IJcese Jersey farm 
at Waeo today,

Mukinp; the trip with Coo|ier‘ 
are Jerry Sims, Uichaid Lane, and 
Koy Dan Harris.

The pro r̂ram will Include (rett- 
inir dairy heifers ready for show, 
feedinc and care of hoifers; usin^ 
score cards; practice in (fivin.ir oral 
reasons: and practice m jiidpins: 
dairy cattle.

The ttroup ig to return home 
late today.

Lady Golfers Meet
Ladies of the latkcsido Golf 

course will meet Tue.-day at 3 
p. m. a', the cliih.

All Indie- interested in play
ing irolf and helping wuth deco
rations arc asked to bo present 
at the meeting.

Vapor Lights 
Ready Soon
Silver painted .-t"e| pole.- 

being erected alony the -Ireets| members to refrain from "a- i.-ting 
leading from the couv'.hou-e souarg ! or encouraging” the Ited Korean 
which will catty Eastland's mer
cury vapor lights.

City manager I. C. Heck stated 
that he believed that th'.- in- 
ftallation of lights wo'.ild be com
pleted W'thin ten days.

.Similar lighting is growir.-r to 
be very popular in many cities

start-

ima.-ion.

Amha.-.sador Warren K. .Au.-tin, 
chief of the .American delegation, 
was slated to op*‘n debate on the 
American resolution with u plain- 
speaking denunciation of the Com
munist activities in thi‘ Fur Fast. 

.Source,- clo.-c to the L'. S, dele 
over the country. Th? light- give|g«li>"' s»><i Au.-tin would not cite 
a brilliant blue-white light -vhich I Ku-sia by name a.-an aggre.-.-or or 
is usually referred to in cities »n encourager of aggres-sion. Itui

the 72-year-old former Vermont 
.Senator was exp<-cted to leave no 
doubt here or along the world'.- 
propagunda lanes that he was talk
ing about the Ku.-sians.

There was a feeling here that 
Russia, smothered under diplomatic 
defeats in the I N, might turn them 
into propaganda victories. Some 
delegates believed Ru.<sia's chief 
delegate Jacob .A. Malik submitted 
pro|K>.'als on his return to t h e 
.Security council la.'-t Tuesday sole
ly to orce the Western powers to 
vote against them.

* • •
ON THE RECORD. HOWEVER 

there was nothing hut defeat for 
.Malik. The burly Russian swallow
ed the votes against him with a 
minimum show of bad grace and 
indicated that he had no intention 
of walking out of the I'N  again, 
at least until his month of presid
ing over the Security council ex

pires .August 31.
.Malik's record of defeats 

ed last Tue.-day when he attempt
ed to rule from the chair that Na
tionalist Delegate Tingfu F'. T-iaiig 
did not represent China and -hould 
bo ousted from the meeting. The 
Council overruled him s-3, with 
Yugoslavia and India joining the 
.Soviet Liiioii in the nunority

MALIK. ATTEMPTING TO
.-core a propagundu point yesteniay 
by establishing that the C. wa- 
^e only outside nation to inter
vene in "the Korean civil war” , 
demanded that the L'N "withdraw 
its support from the aggrc.--ion of 
the I'nited State- in Korea and 
embark with a firm step on the 
road to peace and it,- |»••̂ cr̂ a- 
tion.”

Ram i r, ;8neci-V- —
Three well.s, IJ miles 

north of' Ranger, .show pio- 
mise of opening a sub.stan- 
tial oil pool here.

The Fair-Choate (Irav N'o.
1, hyiiro fracted  at l ,7»il fe e t ! ffne?," «  said.

had
...i- one -nuii: scale patrol stab 

a i' th. Naktong. The Ameri- 
f'. 'i manning the line 

r. . r"tr-Ht wart alerted for tpou- 
h c dnrii g the hours of darknesa.

M." Arthur's niiunignt communi- 
iue reported that the Communista 

:t -in tne pressure some 40 milea 
W -t of I'usan, where U. S. 25lh 
;■ i* h troops, freshly thrown 
,:iti. that -ector, were battling tha 
three North Korean divisions try. 
"g to break through to Pusan. 

• • •
THE ENEMY IS STIL l. UN- 

: l)V to advame in this •re i <iu« 
to count4»r atutckini; American

VI a- pnxiiuimf JOd IkHrr̂ L* of •; • 
today Th#* vieL an offs#*i of th* 
Jiu k 4»n. #*arlt‘*r rep«rt»-tl by th#* ’

F'lrhtinc -"till alonf  ̂ a
front runnjnfT throuirh points 20 
mile.- AouthifSAt. 11 mil^s east

Ranger Time.-. The Jackson is an j r, northeast of Chinju,
off-ct of the fila-; .'Ork. All Ibree , ,, of Pusan,
well- are doing g-i .d.

• • •

ACCORDING TO REPORTS
roaching the Dai y Tim**- new-, 
o ffi.e , the Jack-on ha.- -tcadie<l 
down to producii g 1 ?0 barre of 
oil I>er day.

The l(). ation of the Gray fol
low-;

Two hundred feet from the 
north and 2"0 feet from the east , , ,, , ■
line- o f the touth 200 acres o f back several mile, to the
-ectiifn 7!', bUx k f>. TP railwai

Mas .Arthur said.

"Except for hi th friendfv and 
enemy patrol-, the remainder of 
the front i, -till disengaged,” ha 
added.

The rommunipue matte It clear 
that the .North Koreans still had 
not completed the move into the 
strip abandoned by the Amen- 
:ans and 3outh Koreans whan

new po-itions a*ong the Naktong.
company survey.

• « «
THE WEATHERFORD, HURD

and ^i. i'otter Graham No. 1, 13 
mile- II .rth of town, wa- brought 
n at l.h-'.J feet by hydrofrailion

BUT THE ENEMY WAS MOV.
injj in. field inpatches reported. 
V. t>. air scouts saw dosena of 
mils moving up to positions a- 
iTo»s the Naktong from the alUe<l 

The well is producing 2.‘i barrels front, a field di-patch reported.
pi r day. Location of the Grahan 
follows:

Thirty feet from the -outh and 
330 feet from the ea-t line- of 
the north one half of -»x-lion hi. 
block 4 of the TP railroad com
pany .-uney.

.A spokesm.sn at MacArthur's 
hcadquar.ers rejicrtcd ye-'erday 
that 4 "> I'ommuni'*. tanks w"rc seen 
moving southfi.st from Taejon to
ward the Naktong front. Today’s 

i commuique explained:
I "The column of 4.'> tanks re- 
' ported carliei as moving south

ward front Suwon and Taejon 
i have been found to be w recks of 
; tanks previously destroyed." 

t'ommander \\ . E. i ooper, jr.. The L . S. Marine- gi.t thei- first 
ha- bi'cn called to the west con«t i ta-lp of action in 'he sir and ?n the 
for -ervice with the I ’ . S. Navi cround glthou.-rh the latter was 

Foopi*r wa- at the signing of only a token h-tish. They -hased 
the peace conference which ended away North Korean patrols from 
World War II. Me is th#* lion their form line urrft yesterday with* 
Mr. and Mr>. \V. F'. U(»o|ht. out firintr a shot.

Commander Coopei 
Back Into Service

U  .■* te t.V . A
SHIRLEY IN LAST STAGES OF TRAINING Shirley May 
Franco is in tlic final sttigcs of her training for a second 
attempt at swimmin;; the Kiiglisli Channel, llere, at Dover, 
f^gland, coaeti tiarry Houtlakian applies lotion to the back 
of the 17-.vrar-olrt Somerset, Mass., sehoolRirl, who is. For Good Usad Cars

"  (Trsda-ins Ofi tha Now Olds) »  ■
Osb«raa Molar Camgaay, Easllaad sponSOI'Cd by  NLA ScrVlCC, InC. (NEIA Tclophoto).

aj a "white way.”

The Texas Electric Servio? Co. 
IS installing the fixtures at no 
charge to the city, but the city 
will pay for incre.tsed current 
consisinption.

The new lights give a Tiuch 
brighter light than old type.-, ;ind 
fewer of them a'e necessary to 
adeipiately light the cit.i.

Texas Guard 
Meeting Set 
In Eastland
Officers of the Te.xas Slat* 

guard will meet at 7:3(l p.m. Tues
day in the Commissioner's court 
room, Eastland, to form an East- 
land company of the guard.

Companies have already been 
formed at Dublin, Ci.sco, Mineral 
Wells and Kang«'r. Major Calvin 
Hrown and Captain John I ’.-sury 
of Ranger will be present at the 
meeting to explain the work of ths 
guard. The commpnder of the unit. 
Colonel Iloh llnnsfonl, in this area 
is in a hospital and will not be 
able to attend. All interested are 
being urged to attend.

Attends Funeral
W. E. Coop<T attended the fun

eral Friday of William N. .Smith, 
friend and as-sociate for over 20 
years, who died in the .Mrdica' 
Arts building in Dallas, Wednes
day.

Smith died of a heart attack. 
He had been a guest oi the Coo|>- 
era here many timea.

Big Producers Pay

COUNTY DAIRY ASSOCIATION FARMERS TALK 
BREEDING COST OF CALVES, DHIA
Kang'f'f, (Snecial).—
An estimated 150 calves have 

teen sired in the county by the 
County nair>* .■\ssociation‘f arti* 
ficia! insemination projrram.

But heifers, sired by the arti
ficial breedinjf are nM for «4ale, 
a .spoko'inau a. the tia ry a'4.' 'cial- 
ion'.w meeting Thur.^drv : aid.

One dairyman tol.i of turning 
down a *60 offer for a one-day-old 
heifer ca’f.

.Another farmer tol 1 of offemt? 
$100 for a i»ixweek'^-old he.ter— 
and heifijf turne<l down. The larm- 
rr who owned the calf, wild it 
couldn't he bought for $2n0.

The a ĵweiation in worried a- 
boot where to iret hijrb hutter-fat 
producer''  ̂ essentially becauw a 
faimer will make about 1400 
rnor  ̂ profit a year from i  600 
poun<l producer than from a 100 
jiound butterfat producer.

The aaaociatJon had a called 
meetinjf in the Ranjrer chamber 
of commerce office to diacuu the 
advantairea of a 1>11L\ teatinfr pro- 
jrrajn.

The tei»t is made to determine. Myrick, ('isco; M. D. F'ox, Ea.-<t- 
the .imount of butter-fat a cowM«''<li H. I.. Geye. Rising .‘ttar;

, . . # / - ,fc I-ioyd C. Truman, Rising Star; L.
prmiuces. the »"»>ut of feeo the I ^ Higginbottom. Gorman; O. D. 
cats and the profit that the cow Cunningham, Ranger.
•nake.s the farmer.

Forrest Boone of Rising Star 
has recently completed training 
in supenising the testing pro- 
gr;;i-i. Three he^ds in the county 
are now being tested.

A herd i.s tc'ted once a month.
The daily buttei^fat product on islrington 
computed from the one day's per I J, M
month testing, the computation I Fry, Abilene; J. M. Ratliff, Ran-

Raymond Sprawk, Cisco; Mar
shall Berry, Carbon; J. H. lien- 
ton, Ci.-eo; Harry Crow, Carbon;
J. C. Caraway, Carbon; V. 1.,. 
Jone.s, Ranger; L. 0. .Swindle, Cis
co; B. S. Dudley, jr., Ranger; Fred
K. Mosely, Ranger; I’hettone Her- 

Ranger.
Cooper, Eastland; C. R.

shows an error of only 2 per cent. 
The official test serves as proof 

of a cow's production in when 
selling the cow or its offspring 
IS for .-ale.

But the primary purpose the

ger; Dr. Dick Hodges, Ranger; 
Ronalid Harris, DeI.eon; E. E. ■ 
Harris, Delesin; J. Behhart, Rising 
Star; (ieorge I. Ijme, Kiastland; 
J. W. Mn.seley, Ranger; and John 
Hender on, Gorman. Rip Galloway

test is to help the farmer cull his I Ranger Chamber of Commerce sec- 
herd, get rid of the cows that I netary, acteH as host, Myrick, Aaso 
ane show ing little profit or losing , ciation president, conducted the 
him money. meeting.
MORE

The following attended the 
meeting;

Forrest Boone, Rising Star; A

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With OKsmahlU 
Motor Coapoag, I
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NEWS FROM .

O L D E N

Texat. I* visitinic hU xiatrr, Mi>. 
McMinn thix wrpk.

day.
• • •

Jw N'orteti » a '  able to visit 
hia parent.- thi.s weeJt. Joe ha.* 
been in the Vetiiana hospital at 
.Ml Kmney for several montha.

The revival meeting at the Bap- ( 
Sst Church at Olden started Wed
nesday niifht with Brother .Staiiis 
of Weatherford, conducting and

Mr, and Mr*. Hill Kearita and 
childern, of .siacremento, Calif., 
have been vi.-itinc .Mr*. Kearn's 
parents. .Mr. and Mr*. Truman 
Horn, before aoiiiit to Oklahoma j 
to visit Mr. Kearn's parent*. Mr 
Keam* will leave soon for the .\ir Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clack and 
Corps. , , , [children of Aspermont have been

viAiting Mra. CI^cK’" pafvnu, Mr.

I’lfk of m char-
of the

Mr. and Mr«. Melvin Holt and 
children of .Abilene are visitinir 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Holt, and Mr 
and Mrii Winoa Graham of Kil-
Itorr, ahila On their vacation, 

a • •
Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 

Mr*. Bob lAAjtter the paat wwk in
cluded Mr-*. I e-iter'a mother. Mrs. 
Lillian I.oae, a sister. Mrs. Tat

and Mrs. Burley I'allerson.
• • •

Mi.>»j» Clara Simer Is home uith 
her mother. .Mrs. Ida s'̂ imer. after 
teaching a 'Unimer school near
El Pa.̂ o.
I • . «

Mr. and Mr>. Mason of Hluf 
«lale. vi.sitrd in Olden Sunday and 
attended the ( hurch of Chnst.

Art*‘rburn of Houston, a brother. i Ma>ona are the parents of
Mack Loae of Howie and Mr. and 
Mrs Kdd Freeman of Graham and 
W. L Isowe of Friey, Texas.

• • •
Mr< June Tompson and Mrs. 

Howard Williamson, visile^l .Mra 
Dick Vieidir^f last Friday.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Lea McGuira viai*

.Mrs. Lanier of Kanifer.

Mrs. Ruth \orten and sons are 
vititin>r -Mr̂ . Noiten'' dauithter in 
Abilene this WF»ck.

Jo y  D rive  In August 4 • 5, F rid a y  and Saturday. D o n ’t m i»» thi* true 
•tory of the fighting Marines.

Visitor’̂  in the home of Mrs. Lil-
_____  Man McMinn are her daughter and

ud Mrt, McGuira ■ aittir,'Mm. ‘ Marten
Ford RMd, In Oasdcmon*. Sun- ; Montnr.n »nd trr«r.dd*u»ht«r. 
— : Joy%> R.a Fox of San Antonio.

Wince Graham of K.Lfore. for
merly of Olden. ha.s been culled 
back into the armed force*.

• « •
Th. Bapti*t intermediate Sun

day School I'la*.- enjoyed an ice 
; cream supper in the home of .Mr 
I and Mrs. Bud Linffm Thursdai 
i ni^ht.

• • •
I .Mr a; d Mr». I'aul Wat.--in and 
, I-arn -f Kennedy were w.*ek end 
v!«i*«»rs in the home of Mr. and 
Mr>.. Jt.e- L r̂.jrdt n.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE SICK?
I T e n s i o n  and Chronic 

^  9try Can Be Corractod
"Reiax and quit worryinjf, 

[it ’s ju*i your nerve*,** is not 
jvery heipfui advK-** to a ner\oui>
I sick person, in the opinion of 
I Dr K. N. Whitehead, local 
chiropract.x dostw-.

“ .Such individua;-, need Kelp 
I for they are really .Mck and 
[their . ( kne.... doe... have a 

ause,” he states.
Spinal Irritation 

The problem i,« one of deep 
I seated and conrtanl ae/bus*
I Cenoon caused by an >n :.u7T^
I of the nerve root* leading from 
I the (pine, explaui* l)r. K. .V. 
Mhitenead Thouirh nothing may 
-eern w roni; oraanii ally the pro
per X-ray- and other test.- will 

Jreieai thi- condition when an 
lespecia.iy trained le<-hnirian 
(makes an exap ination.

Uniy when ;ne - au.*e of this 
irritation i* 
r e II o v - 
ed can a 
person re
lax a n d  j 
tiu t w -rry- 
i n ( .  Kitil ! 
th. »fh a  
dn idual i* j 
rick, men- j  
tally a n d  
physicanv 
•Such iiine-- 
wiH eventu
ally lead to 
real organic

I disturtiances in mo*t ca.e- 
Nsture Str,s«. To Coresrt 
Nature i* con.stantly n.akir^ 

Ian effort to reTle\e thi.- pre>- 
Mure and 5om»*time> throujfh a 
J proioafTv*d rr»t or rhan^e of 
I climate do^s acromplish it 

>ho<‘li and other .'evere res<’t- 
I ton may rar**ly brinip about a 
change for the better.

nt and .>a<.* 
■ to have

by

Thr mo.'.t effe< 
facto r>* w a y 
thorouich exa- ir»ation 
chiropraitic doctur u,;r. y»*ar- 
of »*xp#T-v;-•!• in i ak.= -piiia! 
correction', ad\.-» Dr. K. V 
Whitehead.

F rve flowti'iir nerv i ener^v 
Mi-urn. -,tr a ,i.d." and
healthy bodies. \N ithoul it one 
- not iiv .1 kc f i’ ’

 ̂ pub! ■ —
'poii*ored by Dr. 
head.

feature 
N. White

Dr. R N 
Whitahead

Ca*a 7hS
Prostrate Trouble

* Datil'nt cumplairu'd of 
difficult urination, Kcttiny; 
tin several times at nii;ht, 
also indiitestion and pas, 
causini; him to feel .slup- 
cish and no account. Had 
hecn to various dwtors. 
Was advised ti years a>jo 
U) po to .Mayo Clinic for 
» ‘moval of prostate gland 
.in .Abilene doctor recent- 
IS recommended removal 
df same.
I Chiropractic examina- 
l|on revealed a bone out 
of place in the spine. This 
bone was pressing %n 
nerves, causing part.s of 
the body to function ab- 
llormally. This bone was 
put back into place and 
the first night after setting 
the bone hack in place, 
the man reported he did 
not get up. and was sls'cp- 
ing good, ffp also reijort- 
ed It was easy to voin the 
urine. In si.x weeks thi- 
patient reported, "I feel 
good, can do anything I 
want to.”
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I
 ̂Eastland Chiropractic Oiiice

R. N. Whitehead. D. C.. Director 
206 S. Seaman Eastland

.Mr. an*l Mr--. I.ct* Mc(iuire \M»r* 
in Sun .Antonn) W*Mln»*>tiay t< 

their duuirhtir wbo ui ill.
• • •

Mr. and Mr'v. Johnnie Mitchell 
viMtcd her mother, Mrs. .Mary Fox 
in Ku>tUnd, SuihIuv.

• • •
Mr. anil Mr*. \ , .M, Hamilton 

had a.* their aurst over the week 
end her i-ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Covkrell and fon of Waco.

• • •

Mr. and Mr-. W. C. Stark had 
a.* their xueat over the week end. ) 
his -ister, Mr*. Walter Kobin^in 
of Comanche.

• • «
Mr. and Mr-̂ . Kdwir Mitchell 

and family of lndej>e'.d#nce. Mo., 
\iMted Mr. and .Mrn. Hujfh Ver- 
miilion over the week end.

• • •
Mr. J«»e I anjrdon'« niece, Mrs. 

Fret! Bi*hop of .Mil̂ ap vi.wited in 
the I.angd»>n home Sunday.

•  -  -

.Mr. and Mr*. (1. M. Chancellor 
and family of K nir-ville visited 
'Ira. Rice and Mr*. Ruth Chance
ll ir this week.

• • •
.Mr. and Mr*. Harry Thomas of 

I.owrll, .Ark., visited Mr. and Mr-. 
V. .M. Hamilton.

• • •
N!r. and Mrs. ('hailes Clack of 

'lephenville, vi>ite<! Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kverreit and .Mr. and 
Mrf. Bu.'̂ il White, Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Jarrett 

■ f ( or-icana, vi.*ited .Mr.-. Stella 
Jarrett over the week end. Mr- 
Jarrett ,aiuj J, C. are visiting Mrs 
J 'be .Morten of .Morton Valley thi- 
w eek.

• • •
Mr. and Mr .̂ Joe MeKelvain visi- 

*ed in the home of .Mr. a/id .Mr>. 
Turpen Sunday.

• • •
.Mr. and Mr*. Ray Howell and 

son of Breckenridye vi-ited Mr- 
Ray'- mother, Mrs. Rice, last Sat
urday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim F.verretl an<l 

-OnA vi-r.ed .Mr,». Kverreit’- par-

enl.v Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White 
of Carbon la.'t week.

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Gafiier of 

Graham visitetl Mr. and .Mra. K. 
T. MeKelvain, Monday.

• • •

Mr. Dewey Bishop of Ode.-.ia 
and .Mr̂ w no.-sa Bishop of East- 
land, vi.sited Mr». Nettie Fox Sun
day afternoon.

• • •
Mr. ard Mrn. K. W. Embill of 

Kerniit, visited in the home of 
Mr«. I>ee and Mrs. Curry over the 
week end.

• • •
Mr'-*. Sallie Î ee in vLdting in 

Brei*kenridt:e thia week.

Sears Pig Tour 
Re-Set August 8
Thp Sears Pig tour, oriir'nally 

*»'t for July, ha.* been re-,cheduled 
for -Augu.*t Eli Steele, assis
tant county agent, ha* announced.

Rain cau.-ed po.stponrment of the | 
tour On the original date.

Boy* making the tour are re-1 
iiue*ted to bring a lunch since I 
the trip w ill last all-day. Mothers | 
and father* of the Boys are in
vited to go on the trip. |

The route of the tour wll] be 
ai- follows: Caiol Sandlin, Carbon; 
I.eon Rodger*. Cheaney; Mack | 
Joiise, Colony; Donald Starr l-i ran- 
ton: Dan Jobe, .Scranton; Marvin I 
.Anthony, Scranton; ('harlia Rite, 
Scranton; laiwrence Ingram, Nim
rod and Glen lleming, Pioneer.

How To Tell Refugees Fiom North 
Korean Cuerillas; It Stumps Yanks

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N E S

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOAMS 

«04 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PRONE S97

Road Stone 

60c per ton

Concrete Stone 

1.60 per ton

W e  Lood You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Com pany

?
G

Si
f
G

!»
r>

i
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STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

A New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homea, 2 b«droomi with garage, 16.500.00. 1300 down. 
Payment! leaa than rent. Minimum aalary requirement $225.00 
per month. FHA Homea complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinda, hardwood fivuri, double walla, tub ahower, and 
laaulatioD. Now for lala. ,

Loeolod On West Commerce St

J .  C .  K IM B R O U G H
Ho«ee Building Contractor 

Blmae 722-7 EMtload. Tex. 1218 W. Commerce

ec^sr-wae ec^ee’^ae ec^6s-iip  86^ sg-ew ac^eir; i.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish?' I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, friliiest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It ’s like nothing 
you've ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY **

Modem Dry Cleanen
Fk«a« 132 for Fro* Pick-iip aad Dolivory

Eastland. Tsxaa

By Peter Kali.-cher 
I'nited Pre»* Stuff Correspondent

WITH THK U. S. I.ST CAV- 
.U.RY DIVISION IN WORK A, Aug 
o ( I P ) — Young and old men 
weighted down with heavy load* 
of rive. Women with babie* on 
their baek* and shoulder*. Whole 
families driving oxen before them.

These are the refugee*—and the 
deadly .North Korean guerrillas—  
of the Korean war.

Thou-aiid* o[ them pour through 
the .Anieriean line* daily, bring
ing death to the .American sol
dier* by guerrilla activities at 
unexiHH-ted places behind the line*.

"They are the North Koreans’ 
most potent weapon”  .say* Maj. 
Gen. Hobart K. Gay, 1st Cavalry 
commander.

The overwhelming majority of 
the traveler* are those who have 
left their homes to es-ape from 
the booming sound of the gun* 
to the .North.

They climb aboard tralar, tramp 
over road* qr plod through rice 
paddies and over hills, some eat
ing refuse en route.

The horde* are curoed ky A-1 
nscrican soldier* who know they 
harbor enemies. But Ui, O' I.’* 
ran not distinguish the enemy 
from the mass of innocent South 
Koreans.

No matter how curefully the A- 
Kteiiei,|i* empty villages ju.i't be
hind the line*, querrillus ambush 
Jeep* or raid command post* at 
night.

"I swear I'll mow down the next 
huHch that comes through here,” 
a G. I. says.

Then a group of ijien and women 
straggle toward hin position ovef 
a hill. The file come* within rifle

range nnd then within iijisftol 
range. But the G. I. doaa not 
shoot.

The refugees walk silently by 
and the Yank* put down their 
guns, look sheepishly at each other 
and light cigarette*.

Two miles iH’hind the front I 
encountered a thin, dirty old man 
dreised in soiled white trouser* 
rolled to the knees who was knee*

R O B ER TS O N
Radio & Applianc* Senrice

Phone 623 E^astlaod 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Bw vlaa Raatal, SuggHaa

STEPHEN S 
Typewriter C o .

417 8, ■TtL u e
Si. 
f  *»*1m 4

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
**Where People Get WeU*

If health ie yovr problem, me inwlte you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

ling by the roadside next to an 
.Anicrieu4̂  military p.lice jeep.

fa

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Bi b .  fwpMtlkl, Im .I 
jh kmiMe, Iw kl.Mlt — »iik a 

brailiM, kiMsi^ 
palUkM, k,.,ry p i t f  
mm4 Msy ,(kw

f a . f «  Iime 6#veelN 
M a n e t

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Bnieott SL 
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YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO READ THIS
In the beginning, may I express to you my sincere thanks for the wonderful support you hove given me. 

not only as County Judge, but in the other official co pacifies in which I have attempted to serve the people 
of Eastland County. I have at all times attempted to serve you well and I have never failed to be open and 
above board in all of my official actions.

This race has developed, my friends, as it did four years ago into an orgy of misrepresentations of the 
true facts, widespread assaults on my character and morals, all untrue and all designed to mislead the 
people of Eastland County. You ore asked to compare the valuations of Eastland County with the sur
rounding counties; Eastland County with eight towns, none of the others with more than three; Eastland 
County a diversified County, farming and ranching, most of the others ranching; Eastland County with 
more refineries than ail of the others combined; Eastland County with more railroads and public utilities 
than all of the others combined. I challenge my opponent to prove that there has been any overall raise in 
the lands, homes and businesses of Eastland County. OTHER THAN THE OIL AND REFINING INDUS
TRY AND RELATED INDUSTRIES. All lands are S4.50 and S9.00 per acre and have been for 25 yean 
or more; no homes hove been raised, except to adjust with other homes of like construction and value, and 
these have been very few. Lands have been selling for from five to eight times the amount they ore on the 
roll lor. Homes ore on the roll for from 157* to 257* of their true value. The record will show that ALL OF 
THE PROPERTY OF EASTLAND COUNTY IS ON THE ROLL FOR LESS THAN 257* of its actual true 
cash value. In every town in this county, there has been a lot of growth in building, repairs, additions and 
greatly increased business volume since 1946. In Eastland alone there has been more than 20 new busin 
ess buildings and businesses since 1946, and the same is true in like proportion in every other town in the 
county. Hundreds of hemes hove been built and hove now gone on the rolls; Much property has been add
ed to the rolls since 1946 that heretofore has been UNTAXED; on the 1949-50 roll there was added to the 
rolls from the oil. gas. refining and pipe line industries, and related industries more than $2,248,320.00 
besides the normal growth which wos about $1,000,000.00 and includes the "Rock Crusher" at Carbon 
for $161,800.00.

One must say that my Opponent is either misleading the p^ple or is being mislead in the false prop
aganda that a tax rate of $1.20 is better than 60c and advocating cutting the valuations half in two when 
they ore already less than 257* of their actual cash value. AND WILLWULLY MISLEADING YOU TO BE
LIEVE THAT THE RAISE HAS BEEN ON YOUR HOME. Do not be confused by the rate roises and valuo- 
tion raises of the CITIES and SCHOOLS. The county HAS NO CONTROL over these taxing units nor of 
the STATE TAX RATE. Whatever rote the State sets MUST BE COLLECTED by the County Tax Collector 
and Assessor, and the County has no alternative.

Who are the ones principolly, who are howling about the valuations and advocating a still further reduc
tion in valuations and a $1.20 tax rate? ONLY TWO PROTESTS were filed on the valuations on oil prop
erties; one of them a BIG oil. gas and refining company, who has since satisfactorily paid their taxes; the 
other an independent operator of Eastland. Texas. His raise amounted to approximately $120.00 (County 
only), and he says that he doesn't mind the money, but that he JUST DOES NOT WANT TO BE PUSHED 
AROUND. (He prefers to do the PUSHING AROUND himself). All of the oil property taxes put on the roll 
lor 1949 HAVE BEEN PAID, and the most of them seem to be happy. WITH THE EXCEPTION of THIS 
ONE operator and he says the County will hove to sue him to collect. AND HE WILL BE SUED. He says 
the reason he won't pay is that his property is assessed higher than the farmer and rancher and small 
home owner. He further states that “THE EQUALIZATION BOARD could see the oil derricks over the 
County, but they COULD NOT SEE THE WHITE FACE CATTLE, SHEEP, and GOATS on the farms over 
the county". This same operator, the ONLY ONE who has not paid his taxes for 1949-50. has some other 
oroperty renditions during the post few years that stand out like a sore thumb as far as VALUATION IS 
CONCERNED, and they will be made public before this campaign ends.

Another bright and shining example of this false theory of raising tax rates to $1.20 designed to event
ually work untold hardships on the small home owner is a BIG BUSINESS man of Eastland, who a few 
years ago was just a mediocre citizen, like myself, but who. in a very few years, by accident, has catapult
ed into the BIG SHOT class, os a business man. He owns three apartment bouses in Eastland, excellently 
furnished, 20 apartments, good garages, all in excellent condition, which brings him a monthly rental of 
approximately $̂ 900.00 per month. In 1946 he had them, all of them, on the roll for $3050.00; In 1947 for 
$3630.00; in 1948, $3850.00. For 1949-50, the Equalization board raised them to $12,830.00 (not near enough) 
he has offered to sell them for $50,000.00, and did he squawk. He also has some other shining exoaplet of 
valuations during the post few years, which will be made known to the public.

As to the false theory of cutting the valuations in half, when they are already lesiP than 257*. ond 
raising the tax rate to $1.20. and that this would "BEAT THE STATE" out of their taxes, simply is not 
true. Bear in mind that by Constitutional Amendment, voted by the people in 1948. there CAN BE NO 
State tax for general revenue purposes, beginning January 1st. 1951; bear in mind also that the Constitu
tional limit for the "General Fund" of counties is 25c on the $100.00 valuation. IT CANNOT BE MORE. The 
General Fund is the “ Catch All" fund. Everything that connot be paid for out of the "Specific Funds", 
must be paid for out of the general fund; this includes emergency purchases of all kinds, salaries and in 
fact ALL expenditures that cannot be paid for out of the "Specific" funds. If the false theory advocated 
by my opponent and his array of "tax talent", were put into force only HALF the money for this fund 
could possibly be raised and the county WOULD BE BROKE IN LESS THAN ONE YEAR. Also the Road 
and Bridge Fund, which also has o Constitutional limit of 15c per $100.00 would get only HALF the 
amount now being collected, which would not permit the Commissioners to do anything like maintain 
roads as they should be.

Their entire theory is as full of holes as an old straw hot and CANNOT WORK, and they know that it 
CANNOT WORK. It is designed for no other purpose then to mislead you. the people of Eastland County.

The last paragraph on his latest card reads: “ FROM THE ABOVE FIGURES, DECIDE FOR YOUR
SELF IF THE 60c RATE RESULTED IN SAVINGS TO YOU"

Again I CHALLENGE my opponent to show that there has been A "BLANKET" raise in valuations, or 
that any property, except the oil, gas. refining and pipe line properties and related properties hove been 
raised, except the comparatively few which were made in odjustments which it is required by state law 
that the equalization board do, and in this connection there has been SOME PROPERTY LOWERED, to 
adjust with other properties. I further CHALLENGE HIM to prove that there is a single home owner, 
land owner, or business in Eastland County that has not saved money for all years beginning in 1945 at 
the 90c rate for 1945 and 60c rate for all other years beginning in 1946.

If it is necessary for me to advocate a false theory such as he is advocating, that in the end will result 
in disaster for the people of Eastland County, then I don't wont to be your County Judge. Likewise, 
if it is necessary for me to take my stand solely with the BIG taxpayers, some of whom over the years, 
have filched Eastland County out of MANY THOUS ANDS OF DOLLARS, through valuations too low, I 
lon't wont to be your County Judge. 1 hove no fight with the BIG taxpayer, when they are fair but unless 
they are fair. 1 prefer to take my stand with the small home owner and taxpayer, and ADVOCATE and 
PRACTICE that which has soved them money since 1945 LOW VALUATIONS AND A LOW TAX  RATE.

P . L  C R O S S L E Y
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

(PJ. Pal. Ada.)
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★  FO R  SALE
FOR SALE: Six room houae. Ven
etian blinda. Two blocka from 
Hifch School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone 644-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after.6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill In dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

, FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey oiilch 
cow. Phone 109-J.

FOR SALE: Registered blond m * 
kinase pups. Phone 107-W4.

s SALE: Double windows with 
acteens— Phone .'8.

*  FO R  R EN T
FOR KENT: Downtown, npetalrs 
8 room apartment, nicely fnm 
ished. Phone 6M,

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartments. 306 N, 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airaendi 
tinned. Phone 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H room 
ui\furni.shed apartment, private 
bath. Call 048-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, with frigidaire, reason 
able. 599 W. Commerce.

FOR KENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett.

W A N T E D
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone* 
465.FOR SALE: 6 room house, lot,

60 X 220. Garage, chicken house 
and pen, garden, fruit trees. All I " ’A^’TKD: Nursing, housework or 
back fenced. 1403 South Seaman. »'«>''g. Frances Daffem,
Phone 299-J. W. B. Slone. ****'•

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home near 
schools. Newly painted. Double 
garage. Chicken yard. Price rea
sonable. Inquire 216 S. Oak.

FOR SALE: Here are some real 
buys in homes and farms which will 
Justify your closest consideration.

6 room home, 2 car garage, pav
ed street arranged for two family 
occupancy if desired. ITiced for 
quick turn.

Home with acreage. Here is a 
good buy for some one wanting el
bow room. 6 rooms, garage, 6 acres 
adjoining city limits. All city con
veniences, priced to sell immediate
ly.

Ideal small home, paved street, 
near schools, 4 rooms, car port, 
nice yard.s back and front, already 
financed for greater part of pur
chase price.

80 acre farm on paved highway 
*s mile from town, 5 room house, 
needs repair but will justify the 
needed repairs. Good peanut land. 
F'or quick sale $.35.00 per acre.

HO IR-es u'nlfnpWrred,''' paved 
highway, dandy home-site. Half 
minerals, about 1 mile from new 
producing field. Price this week 
$40.00 acre.

FAGG AND JONE.S 
404 Exchange Bldg. Phone 897

WANTED: Ironing. 909 S. Hal- 
bryan.

^  N O T IC E
NOTICE: We have a group of 
hooka that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al 
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for youraeJf. 
Ka.stland’a only book atore. Tele
gram office.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A Ser
vice. John Stewart. Phone 601.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jessop Studio. 413 S. Dau- 
giicrty.

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phono 347 

920 W. Commerce

A Johnson 
Eatoto

CMT P lBffBSt f

LET B. K. Tucker Do your build 
ing. Phone 835-J. 207 S, Madera 
Street.

TO the people of Eastland a n d  
Calahan Counties: I take this 
means to thank each and every one 
of you for the consideration and 
courtesies extended me while 
traveling over both counties in be
half of my campaigTi for State 
Representative. I f  nothing prevents 
it I will be seeing you in the future 
and I say again thanks for every
thing. Charles H. Dawson, 245 So. 
•Main St., Cross Plains, Texas.

★  L O S T
Lost; Brown billfold at Joy 

Drive-In Theatre, contained pic
ture of children and $10. Keep 
money and return purse to Mrs. 
E. W. Griffin. Box 157, Olden.

NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

Maybe so many women wear 
dark gla.s.ses because they just 
can’t stand.seeing hubby work so 
hard.

A resident in rural Kentucky re
ports hearing a whistling cow. A 
distant relative, perhaps, of the 
pink elephant.

MECOMD HAMD 
BAROAUiM

W « Buy, Sail aadl Tratla 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W.
MT

Notlc*
A V O N

' RepreiantotlvB 
South of Plummar 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Bnrkatt 
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Mr. and Mr*. Buster Abler and 
family of Mutzon, were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. Verlon Abler and other re
latives.

• • «
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Camp of Ft. 

Worth, visited with Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. C. Gilbert, Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Murray and 

sons of Seagraves, spent the week 
end with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Druar and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Murray and family.

• *  *

Mrs. Hugh .McCall and children 
of Waco spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ko.sa .McCall.

• *  •

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Pierce of 
Breckenridge, visited with her 
father, .Mr. Billie. Reed and other 
relatives and friend.* over the 
week end.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Hall re

turned home Friday after a two- 
week vacation trip with their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of El 
Paso, and .Mrs. Athel Clabourn of 
Odeasa. They aLso vi.sited in New 
Mexico.

• • «
Mr. and Mr*. Rather Gilbert 

and Mrs. I.ena Stubblefield cf 
Spur visited relatives here over 
the week end.

* *  *

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton is visiting 
with her daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Woody in Stamford.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. I). D. .Sandlin, 

Mr. E. Dunn, Rev. Glenn Wilson 
and family of .Abilene, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dewey Adair o f Temple, Dre- 
vdan I.aunn and Betty Jane Jack- 
son were fishing at Possum King
dom Isike Friday.

• A •
Mr. and .Mrs. L. S. Kingsberry 

of Merkel spent the week end 
in the home of .Mrs. J. W. Ranson 
and Mi.ss Reba.

week end guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Usbcry.

* • s
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Morton 

and family are here visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
D. D. Martin. The Martins are 
from Seymour.

«  • •
Buniard Campbell and family 

were visiting in Carbon over the 
week end with his parents, .Mr. 
aî d .Mrs. Clyde Campbell and 
other relatives,• , •

Mrs. E. N. Merical and Mis* 
Bes.sie Woodall of Devall, Okla., 
are. visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Bohannan.

« * ,
Mr. Neil Wood of Colten, Calif., 

and Mr. Fistur Wood of Cisco 
were visitor* in Carbon Sunday 
and attended- the funeral of W.
E. Trimble.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Lonzo W’yatt and 

children of Big Spring, spent 
Thursday night with their parents, 
.Mr. and -Mrs. J. V. Hayes and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter Wyatt.

• • •
Mrs. Mattie J. Harri.s and 

daughter, Ludy and son John of 
Roby are visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. F. Hayes and Mr. 
Hayes.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Thursman, 
Jr., and *on Rodney ,of McCamey, 
visited hi* father, A. D. Thurman 
and family and her father, M. C. 
Tucker, this w-eek.

*  *  •

Billy and Catherine Scudder 
are visiting relatives in Artisiu, 
New Mexico, this week,

• • •
J. D. Harris of Borger, visited 

this w-eek end with his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris. They 
also visited Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. 
Hayes, and with his parents, Mr, 
and .Mr*. Roger Harris of Eastland 
and other relatives.

• *  •

Rev. Lee Fields is in Olivar 
Spring* holding a revival this 
week.

Mr, John Richard.-<on of Wal- 
ford. North Dakota is visiting w-ith 
his sister, .Mr*. W. S. McGaha, 
who he has not seen in twenty- 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Nicholas 
of Odessa spent last week end with 
hi* parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Nichola.* and family.

* • «

Mr. and .Mr*. Wayne Campl>eil 
and family of Ft. Worth are here 
visiting with hi* mother. .Mr*. .Al- 
lie Campbell and other relative*.

i- ‘rraiSonny Fraizer of Dallas w-ere

Kari aad Bay4 Ti

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U  2nd and 
4th Thunday 

8K>0 P. M.

Orsrsaas Vataraas Walcaaa

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
set a record for new Polio casea 
Don't be one of the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This policy covert those 
dreaded diseases i
Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Siaal Msaiafitis, Lan- 
kamia, Dipthoria, Es- 
cephalitis. Small Pox, 
or Tetaaaa

EAR L BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eoitloiid (iBBoraoeB Slnea 1884) Tbxob

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W . Coarse 
On West Mala Street, Open 
every aight at 6:30 aatil 11 
o'clock. OpoDS at 2 o’clock p. m. 

ea Satardays.

T A X I
P H O N E  83

C IT Y  T A X I C a  
ConnallM H ot«l

It's Spring Cleaning Time 

For Your Clothes Closet!
Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICE-UP A  DELIVERY SERVICE 

807 8. Lamar PhoM 47

W

\bniugiw<*
(ksllitnge - _ ■

LAMP AVAlLASkS M __
ioak what It hasi
■ Tkt IflMt hMlstsd SSM yM Mtayf
• Fsitmui DiiM OvM tMkwy-MlMtyMStisBIt |M hmwd ftl
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Bamnor AppUoneB Store
BOB S. UkBor PbwM B U

Btfort you neod a periscope —

Ur BB replace tkat
dlKe/ered wim/sblM wit!

L-O-r SAFETY PUn GUS5

Avvid  tha sBEo;^aca s b 4
af dhYLiif witb ok 

■■■raj fUaa ia yaar winA 
aod viadowa. Lot as 

raplaaa it wiiA cl sarer. ssfat 
IMteyOwaas-FeiA Sa/alf 
Flaia Glass. Taa esa ooaal an 
as lor ^aick sarvica aad a 
faality jaA Lf asjsrisassd

" ^ O T T S  
Body W orks
i n  S. MnlbeBTT

Red Cross Swim 
Courses Offered
E».<tland*-r* int<‘rf.-it**d in a R>-d 

rr<>«* life-having and -wimming 
course are askeil to meet Monduy 
at 7 p. m., af the city pool.

Eddie and Walker Hart will be 
inatiuctor* for the cour.-e which 
will be given if enough intere.-t 
i* shown.

Those who take the cOur!>e will 
pay their regular entrance fee 
to the pool, but no extra charge 
will be made for the le*,son*.

Course* are proi»Osed in begin 
ning and intermediate --wimming 
and beginning and advanced life- 
.saving.

The .ses.sion* will be held in the 
evening at the |>Oul.
Co-Operative To Pay Taxes

E.MI' Okla., .Aug. 4 The
government is going to collect a- 
bout $1,000,0(10 becau-e a wealthy 
wheat co-operative ha.-< voluntarily- 
given up part of iU tax exemp
tion.

Errol Flynn To Be Married
SALI.NA, Kan. Aug. 4 (LT’ ) '

.Actor Krrol Flynn will be married i 
to .Starlet Patrice Wymore “ a* j 
M)on a.* he gits back from making 
a picture in France.”  the young 
actresa’ mother revealed at her 
home totlay.

Flos FrM

Brtex Your Eodsk VHb  Vs

I H V L T l  tT C J O fO
EASTLAND

A MAM SHOULD CHOOSi 
A FRICMO WHO IS 

e tm L R  -DtAN HIM3tLF

Choose IH farm i mple- 
merits from G R I M E S  
BROS. You’ll always find 
the newest, the latest and 
the finest here. We're sure 
to please.

GP/MES  
I I I  BROS.
■ W  SASTLAND

R E V I V A L
Beginning Sunday, August G, services each night S p-zn. 

N. LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

Preaching by pastor: Truman Walker 

Preaching the old time gospel in a new age.

— A Few Of The Subjects That Will Be Discussed —

**Ya Must B« Born 
A f«in "

'*Th« S#cond Com* 
iBc of Cbrul"

"Tho ShortosI Rood 
To Hoir

“Whst IB lk« Mot- 
tor witb tbo Movi#*"

Tbo Rim  of tb« 
Anli'CbrUt"

**Tbo Croat 
Tribulatioa** ^

• It Does Make A Difference What You Believe

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE S«P

Cg!!sJsLg,fyfys!l̂ ’
NEW STANDARD MODEL

-m ore than a dozen ways’BETTER I

Tiert i i l

New ewisMe deelee

New liieMe deely

New rvet-reeleMiif shetvee
0

New lurper tuH beiHe spese 

New larger leper-Breefee 

New deep Hydretur 

1^ New MuM-Furpeee Truy V, 

New f  leee CeM Iterege Trey #

New eeid reeliNag Pereelele
kteMe

V

MIeer
*

New eeMuef 

New j^er eeel

»

Look outsldol Look f n s f d o f
«

You can*t match a FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M A IN  S T . E A S TL A N D  .P  P H O N E  44
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TaUpiMDM SOI - n s

Look Who's New

‘'M and E" C7ub 
Have All Day 
Meeting, Thurs.'
Mfmber< of th» “ M »mi K" 

rlub iTift ThurMimy mortiios for 
mi li O' brv«kfH»t in thn home of 
Mr'. Bernmrd Hann*.

The breakfa.'t table wa.i l»o ’ 
with white linen and 'O 'ta f and 
the meal wa.- terved in two >.‘i>ur- 
?e5.

The pt>up ’-i-ited and work 
on their I'ld iv id u a l handiwork, la*- 
er gni -ig to the home of Mf'. W n- 
me W ynne, who had prepared lun

cheon for the trrotip in honor of 
her daujfhter, Mre. Hanna, who.M- 
birthda\ it wa.'.

Mrs. W ynn«»’- U ’n<*lM*on tabU* 
wa.- centered with >un»le p**tuni- 
ttn, matuhmjr the u' dm* in china. 
ummI in places mark psl for Mrnus. 
Xubrey Van Hoy, I t*o. t'ro.--, J 
F. M- William!*, (lorald Win̂ rat**, 
f'yrui- Miller, Clara Wimrate, ami 
Mr«. Hanna, anti the hosl»--: Mr/. 
\Vv nno.

Mr» Hanna was prr>enttMi u 
pice of hand paintod china.

Mr. and Mta. Kf* neth Harrutt 
and I yndle, are tvn a vara
♦:»»n trip ami arr in Hî r Sprir* 
v.-itngr With rrlativr' thif vt*ek 

land will ifo t*' Ca-Mi timiide, Arir 
where they will v it for a week.

lO Y  D R I V E - I U  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HlGhlWAY—PHONE 1081,  ̂

Admitiion 38c — Childrt n Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESITkY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sandown 
•The Best Shows Uniter The Stors" /

Friday & Saturday. Aug. 4th • 5th. Big Double Feature

c /
W r i f iB g  i i B l o o d  a n d  C o v r a g e . . .  an ' I f  

E p ic  C h a p te r  in  A M E R IC A 'S  H is to rY l

In Carrillo
•* •• eARSCMO

Also Latest Korean War News

Mr and Mjs. Jr'’ n Verrj of 
Monahan.' are the parents of a 
son born. July Hth. Mrs. Slarra 
will 'le remembcre.i here as the 
former Miss Bernire Johr.'on, 
duaifhtt-r of Mt.'. Tom Jr.'i’'son, 
ind is .nlso the mother '>f two 
"ther son.'. Hill ajd Jim aged 
nine und îx it" pee'-vely.

J. K. Miirrs o f Hunger ij the 
■aterrul grandfather.

Mr. adn Mrs. J. ('. Il.tler, 
40:t Kas .'t;idi.«a ,' t̂r.-et, are the 
I'aionts of a m, whom they have 
named Haiidv Coe. lie was barn 
Inly ;U in a Ra.’ .o’ r h.i pital 
and w.-'-hted eight pound, and 
nine ounees. The b-ibv’s sisters 
and brother are .Nona, Linda, and 
Carry Butler, who.e ages are 
IX. four and two. 
liramiparer.ts of the children 

are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Butler 
,ml Mr and 1 es'er Trout,
'.r.ai grandmothers are Mines S.
. Ilarmtt and Trout.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ei'.on Guy of 
, ‘ 'n became the parents of 

eight poun.l t«n ounce boy 
■ r" July dl** In a Gormai hos-
ital.

He ha. been raried Ibardy 
F'd'in, and is the .-rrar Ison of Mr.

11 Mrs. J. W. Guy avd Mr. and 
'Ir-, E. C. Hcth.inv all of Car-
---  He has a five year old
-t.r. Claiidett.-. Their 'votbei 

I -  ii-f former Mir> K!n.“r P.uth 
Bethany.

Mr. a’ d Mrs Bdl *■. Pryor are 
t le parents of a seven pound and 
le\en ounce gir'. born .*ug J, 

111  ̂ Ranger ho’ pilab
The new baby ha a two y‘ ar old 

■■‘ter. 1‘a'ty. Grandparent- are
Mr'. Kthel Pryor r.f s'ideman, 

'. Ruby McDonald of Abilene, 
■ind Howard MvDomi'd of Cisco 

Mrs. Pryor is the former Mi.*s 
\ancv McDonald. .Mr I*r»or is 
< mployed as i-ity poHcemao and 
he and -Mrs. Prvoc reside at the 
H 'le .Apartments.

Personcris
Bill Marrs returned to his 

borne in Monahans af'er n works 
visit here wi’ h his grandmethcr, 
Mr- Tom Johnson.

I Mrs. Ina Bean left Friday mom- 
* ng for Fort Worth where sh* was 
to join her neice ard family on 
V vacation trip which wid in- 
luile v; t.' to points of interest 

i in Coloredo and .New Mexco.

‘‘Dollar tor LFoiiar'*
Yon Can’t Best A Pontiac 

Muirhesd Motor Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. .Aaron Collin.-- left 
■Sunday on a vacation trip which 
ir to include vi'its to the Carls- 
iiad Cavern- and points of interest 

Arisona and California. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Hurt Hilbum of .Monahans, nep
hew Ilf Mrs .Collins'.

a , 
Ccccumbef*

^  MEN'S SUITS 
g CLEANED

y o 0 r ward
robe that can 
bn met only 
Summer puts 
demaedf o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
• a 1 t I trim, 
freeh, and cool 
with our top- 
B • t e h ler- 
rieing. C a l l  
oe todayl

as . u/^stte
WOMEN'S DRESSES

CLEANED
rammer taetid- 
ioasneee calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your rammer 
wear. K e a p 
y o u r  ehoeTt 
a n d  rayon* 
tparbling freeh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

H A R K R I D E R '8
D R Y C LEA N ER S A N D  C LO TH IN G

n iO N E  80
N O BLE

Dixie Drive-In
5 Acr^t of EntortAinmonl 
2 Milvt East of Eastland 

On Highway 80

Friday & Saturday 
August 4th • 5th

s e o iA D

^  'film
,  In hit fir*t 

Ttckntcolof 
iW Watiam'

S M I T H
.le, 7TfCA/A//COCOA».unit

A lso  Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs Hamid C.-Horn 
of .Abilene, acconip'inied bv Dave 
Allen, left early this morning for 
■Aberdeen, Md , where thev will 
visit with their friend*. L*. and 
Mr-. J. K. Wh-elis.

Mr. -Allen will visit with re
latives in Martirfburg, \V Va., 
and will also attend r 'euni n of 
the Allen famidly while there.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marshal Ivie and 
little daughter, .Marsha .Anne of 
Cisco were guests hem Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
lasater.

“BUICK FOR FIFTY"
Is Niftv and Thrifty 

Muirhesd Motor Co,, Esstlond

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Craven and 
•Mary returned honte this week, 
from a vacation trip which includ
es! vi.Mti, in Colorado City and Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. C. B. Blowers and daugh
ter, Bernie Lynn of Brenham and 
Geraldino Snyder of Waco are the 
guests here in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ed T. Cox.

-Mrs. Tom .Amis is expected home 
today from Fort Worth, where 
.she has been since Monday under
going medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Russell of 
Dallas were the guest Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Co<'p»‘r.

American Official Hurt
KRAN'KEl'RT, Germany, Aug. 

4 t l 'H )— -An American official 
supenising a German police raid 
on a Communi.st newspa|>er was 
injured by defiant red youths la.st 
night. Jesse Callahan, of Dallas, a 
public safety official, was pushed 
through a window and received a 
cut elbow.

Sales Jump 40 Per Cent
DALLAS, Aug. 4 ( I T )  — Feder

al He.serve figures showed today 
deiiartment store sales in Texas 
last week made a 40 per cent 
jump over the compurnble week 
o f 1040.

LET'S G O  

FISH IN '
By OootiB Dick

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

LICENSE RENEWALS 
DUE SEPTEMBER I

The Chief Clerk of the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Comnils.sioii sold 
today all but eight of the tb’itj- 
iiine lioen.se.s isaurd by ths Com 
mission, including th i- ' for hu.it 
ing and fishing, will be rencwahl 
September 1.

The Iicen.«e revenue provides a 
substantial port o f the funds for 
Commission activities.

The Game Department staff 
now is busy readying the license* 
fur distribution. The actual sale.* 
are made generally by game war
den.*, county clerks and licensed 
daputiea ma’niy in retail stores 
throughout the state. Only nine 
of the thirty-nine kinds of licen
se.* are -soM at the Austin lieud- 
quarters.

Considerable Commission rev
enue comes from the 51.<5,'» indi
vidual fishing llccn.-*- and from the 
$2.1.'> .so-ealled big game hunting 
licen'O. The $2.HO resident hunting 
license represents only r .small 
part of the collections. This is be
cause the comparatively new big 
game license cover* all kind' of 
hunting, except antelope which 
calls for a special I5.i>0 fee.
. The Chief Clerk expluini d that 
proce.'sing the lirenst' supplies re- 
prese-nfs a sixeahle it'-ignment be
cause they have to be distributed

FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 (U P ) — 
( I ’SD.A) — Livestock:

( attic 350. Steady. About three 
loads good 74J pound yearling 
heifers 2h. Truck lot medium 2>5. 
Otherwise run mostly odd.* and , 
small lots .Few common and nied ' 
ium slaughter yearling* 20-2I1.50.

I Common and mi-dium gow* 10-21.
' Good scarce, fanners and cutU-rs 
12-111. Sau.soge bull* lH-23. Stock
er* scarce.

Calve* 1 .">0. Steady. Common to 
good killers lO.5.0-27. Choice and 
cull offerings scarce. Few head 
medium und good stockors 24-21'

Hog* 200. Steady on butcher | 
hogs and sows, pigs scarce. Good 
und choice l'JO-2li5 pound butcher* 
mostly 23.50. A few lot* 23.75. 
,‘sOme mixed grade butchers 23.25 
down and good ICO-IKO |iound* 
21..'10-20.2.". Sows mostly lS..'i0 
20, .A few light sows 21. and over 
500 pound sows down to 17.50.

Sheep iOOO. Slaughter Iambs ' 
and yearlings poorly tested. Aged 
sh(>ep and feeders steady. .Medium 
and a few good spring Iambs 27 
and 27.60, common to low good 
slaughter ewes 10..10-1 2.50. Feed 
er lambs 22-‘3o. Feeder yearlings 
111. 50.

to between IhoO and 20iiO agen- i 
cie.«. I

The license range In cost from I 
50 cents for a duplicate individual ' 
fishing licemie to $200 for a w h*ile- ' 
sale fi.-h and oyster dealer p«‘rmit. !

MAJEST I C
IWTiUtATI

Friday and Saturday
Burt Lancaster in 

The Flame and the Arrow

*  LYRI C
_«N i H i mt A T t  l a i at t i
Friday and Saturday 

Tim Holt in 
DYNAMITE PASS

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. AUGUST 3rd and 4th

ELIZABETH

TAYLOR
SPENCEIt JOAN

TRACY-BENNEH
B nHvtcvOOlBwrM mayM MCTvtl

Also Cartoon 

Saturday Only, August 5th. Big Double Feature!

YTM EFO RA
SHOW-DOWN!

M X iî
JOHM URROU • ANIE MARA
TMOMai OOMII , iaatOM ta«,iaMi

Chopier 2 Of Rador Patrol

0 / ■/.

You're sure
\

to le  ahead with
eHEtROlET m C K S

8«c<lin« O^vroWt Brvekt wMi loodmoBiWf 
engwM offer more net horsepower—  
by certi8ed roHn^t on engioet med e% 
ftondord equApmerH corweet>oool models 
of Bhe fltre mo4t popufor mokes, l? ,00 0  to 
16,000 Ibi. G .V .W . low  ortgiMol cost, tew 
co5t of operation, low upkeep cost meow 
added sovmgB.

^ perr7t/o/7
Becausa Chevrolet offer* Valve-in-Henri 
engine— rugged deperKlobitity, o<onortig 
ond quolity thot latt. Chevrolet's superiority 
has been proved year after year by 
millions of fruchers across Ihe tsotion— o/ts 
running and maintenance costs— mokes real 
reductiom in your operolmg expenses.

Yoer L*-q|
NSEO COW

Dealer
Reaeeee Deed Steels

f r e e

Fee li w edUite Service 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eaitlead, Taaee

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

'S e ffo r
' “Resa/e

Chevrolet trucks have led In demand and 
soles for the lost eight convecuthre truck 
prodjction years . .  • arc for oheod ogoin 
this yo ar according to current registration 
6gurev Here is conviiKing proof ot greater 
owner satisfaction—satisfaction which hasj 
mode Chevrolet's higher resole value tradi*| 
tional ocross the notion.

PLU^- C^eurv/et ̂ cfi/'once - Dê /̂ n 
Triued: P^funs^/

TWO GRIAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES. • THE NEW POWER.JET 
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESN 
TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID REAR AXLES • 06UBLE-ARTICUIATID 
BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING 

BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Sale*—CHE VR OLET— Senrie*

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44


